Context: Oral activated charcoal (AC) for toxin absorption should be applied as soon as possible. Extrahospital AC-application on site by medical laypersons with pre-emptive obtained AC may save time, but may be inferior to AC-application by medical professionals. Objective: 1) Availability and incidence of pre-emptive stockpiling of AC on site in the German region Bavaria 2) time saved by AC-stockpiling and application on site, 3) quality of AC-application defined by completeness of the applied AC-dose, time needed, incidence of side-effects in lay-care and in professional-care, considering confounding variables: AC-formulation/powder/tablets, recommended AC-dose, patient's age. Method: telephone-interviews in cases with AC-recommendation by a Poison Information Centre (PIC). Lay-care was suggested according to risk-assessment by PIC. Ingestion sites were classified as either apt for AC-stockpiling or not apt. Results: 1) availability: In Bavaria only 20%-22% of eligible cases had AC on-hand, 2) time-saving was at least 14 min. 3) Lay-care/professional-care or patient's age had no significant influence on the completeness of the applied AC-dose, which was higher with AC as powder but negatively correlated with the recommended AC-dose. No significant difference was seen with time needed for application and incidence of side-effects. Conclusion: pre-emptive AC-stocking should be encouraged.
Introduction
After ingestion of a potentially toxic substance, Single Dose Activated Charcoal (AC) is the most applied decontamination procedure [1] . It is easy to use, inexpensive and safe [2] . With increasing lag-time between toxin-ingestion and AC-application the efficacy of AC to decontaminate declines rapidly [3] . Thus, AC should be applied as soon as possible. Pre-and extra-hospital AC-application may shorten this lag time [4] . This implies AC application by non-medical persons (=laypersons). In cases where a consulting Poison Information Centre (PIC) sees an indication for AC and estimates toxin and circumstances to allow observation by laypersons instead of treatment by medical professionals, this could additionally save medical resources. In these cases prerequisite for an optimal scenario is provident stockpiling of AC at suitable sites prone for eventual toxin ingestion such as households, nurseries, schools, psychiatric wards. Application of AC by laypersons however may be inferior to application by medical professionals. We studied the local situation in Bavaria in terms of availability of AC, timesaving, feasibility and quality of AC-application by laypersons. With the results of this study the PIC Munich, wants to stimulate health authorities and -insurances to support and propagate precautionary stockpiling of AC at suitable places. Presently there is no policy of health care authorities and insurances policy concerning AC. This study is not the first to address this subject; previous studies showed distinct regional differences: In Finland 42% of households had AC at home which shortened the lag-time till AC-application by 18 min compared with application in hospitals [5] . In another study in Kentucky, 10% of households had AC at home. Here, time saving there by AC-application at home was 36 min, including cases, in which AC had to be obtained from elsewhere [6] .
Our study prospectively investigated cases in which the PIC recommended AC addressing three questions:
(1) Availability of AC: In which percentage of cases AC was actually on site, where precautionary AC stockpiling would be reasonable and possible. (2) Time saved by AC application in different scenarios: a) AC stored on site, AC applied there, b) AC-application in a pharmacy, c) AC-application on site, however AC had to be obtained from elsewhere, d) AC-application in a medical professional environment e.g. by paramedics or in doctor's office to be compared with e) AC-application in hospital or emergency-room. (3) In anticipation of eventual concerns of health care authorities against storage and application of AC by laypersons we studied the "quality" of the application of AC by laypersons and compared it with AC-application by professionals. Since there is no established definition for the quality of AC-application nor studies had yet addressed this subject, we investigated the "quality" a) by the actually applied amount of AC (g/kg) in relation to the recommended dose (g/kg), b) time needed for application c) incidence of unwanted side-effects attributable to AC.
Application by medical professionals was defined as ACapplication in hospitals, by paramedics or in a doctor's office; non-professional setting as application by laypersons at home, in pharmacies or other places.
Method
In this prospective, observational study from February 22, 2013 to July 27, 2014, calls where the Munich PIC recommended AC (over all 46.002 calls in this period, serving a population of approx. 12.000.000), were followed up by telephone after 1 or 2 days with a standardized questionnaire. As a further condition, one of the investigators had to be on duty in the PIC being involved in the first call. Indications for AC were given according to the position papers of EAPCCT and AACT [7] . Treatment in a hospital or emergency room was recommended a) in all cases where the alleged toxin was at worst estimated to be able to cause symptoms necessitating professional medical assistance [8, 9] , b) in all cases where the toxin was ingested with abusive or self-harming intention; c) in all cases showing symptoms necessitating medical professional assistance. In cases where the alleged toxin was expected to produce only minor symptoms that were considered to be manageable with observation by medical non-professionals (laypersons), this was recommended in addition to single doses oral AC. In cases where AC was not on site, it was recommended to bring the patient to the next facility where AC is available and, if feasible, to apply AC there. In most cases this was a pharmacy. The recommended target dose of AC was 1 g/kg of bodyweight, but at least tenfold the estimated weight of the suspected toxin, the maximum being 50 g. AC doses less than 1 g/kg were advised when the estimated weight of an ingested substance with minor toxicity was smaller than 1 g. In such cases the recommendation was in accordance with the experimental results showing a sufficient binding with tenfold weight excess of AC over the toxin [10] . Formulation of AC and mode of application were at the discretion of the caller. We only suggested suspending AC in water. No suggestion was made concerning the kind of preparation of AC or a brand-name. However, when a caller asked for advice, the fastest opportunity to obtain AC was recommended regardless of the preparation. When asked for advice how to apply AC, we suggested to mix it with water, approximately 100 ml water per 5 g AC, but no more than 500 ml. When a layperson had called we made sure that the patient was alert and had no increased risk of aspiration and recommended to give the AC-suspension by mouth. For very small children we suggested the use of a baby-bottle. Medical professionals never asked for advice how to apply AC.
Case-relevant items were registered during the first consultation. Sites where the ingestion happened or the patient's whereabouts at time of the call were categorized as sites in our opinion appropriate to store AC (e.g. household, nursery school, school, psychiatric ward, jail) or as not appropriate for AC-stockpiling (e.g. public space, recreational facilities, transport). Ingested substances and circumstances were categorized as a) minor hazardous and to be manageable with AC and observation by laypersons or b) as necessitating AC and evaluation by a physician, or c) as necessitating treatment in hospital or emergency-room. The caller's consent to participate in the study was asked for at the end of the consultation. The quantity of AC applied and time-values were retrospectively estimated by the interview partner (=caller at first encounter). Statistical analysis was performed with SPSSsoftware Version 23 IBM Corp. Armonk, NY 2014. For parametric values we used the Mann-Whitney-test and for non-parametric data the Chi-square-test. For the AC-application quality parameters we used multiple linear, respectively a binary logistic regression models. A p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The study was approved by the local ethic committee.
Results

Availability of AC for application in non-medical setting
In all, there were 548 cases of AC recommendation. In 361 (=68.5%) cases, the PIC's advice to apply AC was followed. To evaluate the availability of AC on site and time saving by application on site by having AC on-hand, we only evaluated cases, which might have profited from pre-emptive AC-stockpiling. Thus, the evaluation was restricted to cases, which met all following conditions: a) a layperson had called, b) latency ingestion-call was <60 min, c) the alleged toxin and accompanying circumstances allowed an observation by laypersons d) the site of ingestion was considered apt for AC storage. 213 cases met all criteria -see Fig. 1 . Among those, 76 received no AC. In 11 cases (=14.5%) the cause for no AC application was non-availability of AC. 137 cases received AC: 14 in hospitals, 10 in pharmacies, 113 at site of ingestion (="on site"-group), this was the caller's home in 111 cases. Among those 113 "on site" -cases, 30 had AC already stored at site (="onsite, AC on stock" −group), but in 83 cases AC had to be obtained from elsewhere prior to application on site (="on site no AC" −group), in 80 cases, this was a pharmacy. As shown in Fig. 1 
Time saving by stockpiling of AC
To prove the hypothesis that extra hospital AC application and stocking of AC on site shorten the time delay between toxin ingestion and AC application we examined the 137 cases of AC application mentioned above. Results are shown in Table 2 . Median time delays between ingestion and call did not differ significantly. Median time lag between call and AC-application and consequently between ingestion and AC-application was significantly shortest when AC had been stored at site: 5 min, for on-site application compared to 24 min if AC was fetched from elsewhere, 19 min for AC-application in pharmacy and 34 min for AC-application in hospital (34 min). Pre-emptive stockpiling of AC on site saved at least 14 min compared with all other modes of AC-application. However, the differences among the other modalities did not reach statistical significance.
3.3. "Quality" of AC application: quantity of AC applied, time needed for application, incidence of side effects from AC We compared the "quality" of AC-application by laypersons with application by medical professionals. As indicators for the "quality" we used the actual applied dose in g/kg bodyweight as percentage of the recommended dose in g/kg, the time needed for AC-application and the rate of AC-related side-effects. As shown in Table 3 , at first glance laypersons seem to have performed worse than medical professionals: Laypersons only applied the recommended dose AC completely in 29.7% of the cases vs. 78.5% with medical professionals. The average percentage of the AC dose applied in relation to the recommended dose was 60.1% vs. 91.6%. Laypersons needed more time for AC application: 20.9 vs. 16.0 min. However, there are confounding and interrelated factors influencing these indicators. Laypersons used AC-tablets (75.6%) more often, whereas professionals preferred powder (92.6%); the laypersons' patients were younger than those treated by professionals. As another confounding factor we analysed the recommended dose (g/kg) AC. On account of these multiple factors we used a logistic regression model for statistical analysis (see Table 4 ). Regarding the applied AC dose we found statistically significant effects with the recommended AC-dose and the AC-formulation. The effect of the applying person (lay/professional) just missed statistical significance, probably due to the small sample size. Regarding the time needed for AC-application we found no significant influence of any of the factors. Table 2 median lag-times in cases of AC-application with respect to site of application: site, where toxin ingestion happened "on site" with or without pre-emptive stock of AC, in pharmacy, in hospital including emergency-rooms. 
Side effects
Side effects attributable to AC were reported in 23 out of 361 AC-applications (=6.4%): Symptoms were (multiple entries per case possible): Vomiting: 16 times; constipation, diarrhoea, nausea, abdominal pain, sore throat: each of these 3 times. Serious side effects like aspiration or ileus were not observed. The difference of the incidence of side-effects did not reach statistical significance (Table 5 ).
Discussion
Counselling by PICs reduces health care costs since PICs can judge when treatment by a healthcare professional is required after poison ingestion and when treatment and observation by laypersons is sufficient [11] [12] [13] [14] . Many cases of ingestions happen in households, in nurseries, at school, psychiatric wards, or prisons. These are sites, where a pre-emptive stockpiling of AC and it's application by laypersons would be possible. AC must be applied as soon as possible [10] and is quickest when AC is available at site of the ingestion. Pre-emptive AC-stockpiling at theses sites would be an easily realizable precautious measure, which may help not only optimizing the therapy after ingestion of toxic substances but also may help saving health expenditures.
Our data allow estimating that in the area covered by the Munich PIC this optimal prearrangement was present in 20.2%-22.4% of the investigated cases. Studies in literature found 41% of households storing AC in Finland, [5] and 9.5% in Kentucky, USA, [6] . In our study, we found that in 14 out of 137 cases, where circumstances would have allowed on-site AC-application by laypersons, AC was given in hospitals unnecessarily (10.2%). Assuming this was due to the lack of AC, these hospital-treatments could have been avoided by pre-emptive AC-stockpiling.
Time lags between call and AC application naturally were shortest when AC was stored at site, median 5 min. When no AC was at hand and the patient had to be brought to a pharmacy where AC was available and applied, median time lag was 19 min longer; when AC had to be purchased, brought and applied at site, median time lag lengthened to 24 min. AC-administration in a hospital prolonged the median time lag to 34 min. However, in our study, probably due to the small number of cases only the time saved by AC-application on sites with AC in stock was statistically significant. In the Finnish study, time lag PIC-call/start AC was 24.5 min when AC was stored at home, and 41.6 min when AC had to be provided from elsewhere [5] . In the Kentucky study, time lag ingestion/start AC was 73 min when AC was applied in an emergency room and 38 min when applied at home [6] . Other studies compared call/start-time lags between prehospital AC-administration by paramedics with AC-administration in hospitals. Mean time savings ranged from 46.6 min [15] to 90 min [16] . Our study confirms these results and suggests that AC can be given safely by laypersons without serious side effects [5, [15] [16] [17] [18] . The rate of minor side-effects found in our study is in agreement with those reported by other studies [6, 17] .
The time advantage achieved with AC application on site by laypersons may be thwarted by smaller doses of AC being applied in these settings. In our study, only 29% received the advised doses AC completely. The Finnish study found a complete AC application in 79% [5] . Osterhoud [18] found the patients' age to influence the completeness of AC-applications. We did not see a relevant effect of patients' age. Mean time needed for AC-application in our study ranged from 16 to 20.5 min which is within the range known from other studies [17] [18] [19] [20] .
In anticipation of eventual concerns we wanted demonstrate that the "quality" of AC-application by laypersons is not that much inferior or possibly dangerous, that health care authorities could refuse the idea of pre-emptive AC-storage and AC-application by laypersons after counselling by a PIC. Therefore, a secondary goal of our study was assessing the "quality" of AC-application to support the hypothesis that AC application by laypersons is possible and safe. To our knowledge this was the first time that the subject "quality" of AC-application was investigated and there are no established criteria to assess this. We are aware that laypersons and medical professionals applied AC to quite different patients: The mean age of patients treated by laypersons was 11,7 years, in the group treated by professionals the mean age was 30,9 years (p < 0,005). It can be assumed that other features as are intention of ingestion, type of toxins, severity of intoxication or mode of ACapplication also differed, but were not investigated. Nevertheless, our study results do not show a difference in the "quality of ACapplication" that would justify rejecting the recommendation of precautionary stockpiling of AC and eventual AC-application by laypersons.
Within this investigation we made more by incidence two remarkable observations: 1) that the recommended dose AC (g/kg) and the actually applied dose (g/kg) are negatively correlated, meaning, that the more AC (g/kg) is recommended the less is actually given. This observation may add a new aspect to the question about the optimum AC-dose, but needs confirmation prior to an elaborate interpretation. 2) We found more AC could be applied when it was given as powder compared with AC −tablets. In our protocol had we left the choice of AC formulation to the discretion of the caller. We only suggested to dispense AC in water. However, medical professionals preferred AC-powder whereas laypersons (and probably pharmacists) favoured tablets. Thus, both factors are interconnected and it was not our study's primary goal to investigate this question. Thus, eventually more specifically designed future studies with larger sample sizes may modify our observation. In Bavaria AC is sold by pharmacies without prescription. We suppose pharmacists prefer selling AC-tablets.
In a debate about AC for gut decontamination after ingestion of potentially toxic substances, it must not be omitted to mention that there is no scientific evidence that AC reduces morbidity and mortality after toxin ingestion [20] [21] [22] . Because of ethical and practical reasons, in the near future no well-designed and large studies are expected to answer this elemental question. However, single dose AC is recommend with good reason for gut decontamination despite the lack of evidence [2] .
Our study bears several important limitations: 1) It is a monocentric study with a relatively small sample. Regional effects might influence the result: for example, the good accessibility of pharmacies in urban areas. Socio-economic features of the callers were not investigated, thus our results may be not comparable with results from other, e.g. more rural regions. 2) Data about times of AC application and AC doses applied were only estimated by the caregivers and not measured exactly. 3) Calls with recommendation to apply AC were only backtracked, when one of the authors of the study was on duty in the PIC, thus letting an unknown number of ACrecommendations uninvestigated. However, since the investigators worked in equal parts in all types of shifts, the investigated AC recommendations can be expected to be representative.
Although the limitations of our study may reduce the impact of the quantitative evaluation, they do not devaluate its qualitative results: A) As already shown by other studies, after assessment and counselling by PIC in cases with ingestion of minor toxic substances laypersons can apply safely AC without serious side effects. B) Stockpiling of AC at sites where ingestion may occur will reduce the time lag until AC-application. C) Only in a minority of sites where storage of AC seems reasonable, AC is actually at hand. D) If there was more AC stored at sites prone for ingestion of toxic substances, unnecessary treatment in medical institutions could be avoided. This could help to save expenditure within the health service. E) AC-powder can be more efficiently applied compared with AC −tablets, albeit there may be important confounding variables such as the applying persons' medical background.
Conclusion
Efforts should be made to promote AC stockpiling at sites where ingestion of toxic substances is foreseeable e.g. areas with children, nursery schools, psychiatric wards etc. AC as powder may be preferred. This should be accompanied with educational measures for caregivers concerning the application of AC. PICs have an important role in assessing cases after ingestion of toxic substances.
